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I),r W. H, JohnHon Im In tho cliy for
ii fow iluyii from Iloniiiun, Ho Ih u
KUiihI nt tlio Whltu I'allcnn Ilotol.

JnmcM Himlny wnti u Klnma.Ui
KiiIIh vlrtltor Haturilny afternoon
from Ii it rmifili In tlio Henley unction

Mr. mill Mth. Otmrgo Caldwell iiro
tlio KiuiiitH thlH wuiik of Mr. mill Mm.
Kriink NoIhoii at tliolr homo on I'lno
Htreot.

Mr. mill Mm. W. M. Orlttcnitfiii of
Horkoloy iiro horn for n fiw ilnyn
from tluilr xniilhcrn Mr. Crlt-ti'tiil-

Ih enjoying tho rinn hunting
mill finding which Ih found Uichii
iluyn In Klmniith County.

I. II. I'rnliti. tlin nnw niaingor of
'Swift anil ciiiiijiiiiiy'H branch off lie

hero, Iiiih tiiknii full charge iiimii
tlin riiHlgnntlmi of ('. 10 .lay. who

' Iiils accepted a iioHltlon with a grii-1'iu- y

firm In Hnrriiineiito.

Tho lei'tiiro, "Dnrki-H- t New York'
alter Hark," In to he given nt the
OrpheiiH Theater lomoriow evening t

The lo Hirer, T I. Theiimler, vmih,
l en roil In New Yolk and Inter innile

in study of rondltlouM .it. ( Iks- cxImI

who Iiiih lliiul"
' then' .Many roiiilr ikMi'lieK of oily

I, lir, .Mm. .1. K. Hf'. t'igelhnr with imfrii lent Ii igely,
iri e years, left "in told In a very liileri'siing in ti ti

'

IIi'iio, Nevada, ' ner The leetuie Ih fr- - . und the pn'i- -

fulliiT

home.

i He In Invited lo hear it.
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The Bootery
CHAS. P. MAGUIRE

713 Main Street
We have jut received a shipment of school shoes

in the new dark shade of Brown and Black Box calf

in child's, Misses' and Young Women's size.

wmm$m3&s&m&

We wish to announce the arrival of a carload of
the new

1920 CHEVROLETS 4-9-
0's

with all the latest improvements, including gen-
uine Leather Upholstering and Pantisote Leath-
er Top.

Price, $857.50
Call on us at your earliest convenience or call
us on the phone and we will be glad to explain
the features of these cars and demonstrate them
to you.
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THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Mth. Kttn Kllgoro, of Ilonnnzn In
Hnondlng n fow day with liar ilaugh-lo- r

IIohh Kllgoro,

Dick Hliitur,. Hurry I'ratlior, Ken-unt- il

I'erry ami Clari'iico Montgom-
ery luft yiiHtonliiy for CorvnlllH,
whnro limy will enter tlio Oregon
Agricultural College for the coining
your.

Ilex Htrntton, who Iiiih been furn-IhIiIi- ik

iiiiihIc nt llu Htur Thcator und
for tho Jazz iIiiiicch horn HiIh Biimmer,
left today for ICtigono to enter on nm
.Junior year at tho (Jnlvismlty of
Oregon.

W. !' Tiirpln, who Iiiih resided In
Klnnmth Kallw for Hi'veutl yearn ox- -

pielH leave the llrHt of week t lnu
with fi In wm Alfred for Ktockton
California, where he will Hpend the
ruining winter. Mr. Tnrplti jilaim
ii'luin :ira I ii In ilii. HprliiK The liln
Kimili will In. maile hy motorcycle

IOWA MAN PLEASED
WITH KLAMATH LAND

Kdwtiid lliintz, who operates i
Milng Ml groiery Htores in lowu rit
li'h ami who lmi been here for itev- -

ei il il.ivs visiting at the home of Ii Ii

'filnnd A. II. Hppprsoii of the First
j Stale ami Savings Hank left yester-- I

nay for his home at Albln, Iowa.
gie-itl- pleased with Klamall

'. Count v ii ml predicts a woiuli
future, oiue the gioat resources her'
are brought under developments.

We ran duplicate any lens.
Wlntir's Optometrist.

Fascinating Little

Bracelet Watches

lienuty Is tb" iciifion why
so many wonivn have more
than one bracelet watch.
Hi cent 111 dels mo such

oiniinienls ono can
no more lie content 1th 3

i'n"! hvii ele watch Mian
!' Jim on 3 ring. Rsp --

r.ii'l ko s'n"1 FasM'on ra,-- i

i istc! i.i ust ho worn
ii i ' ''vi' i n." go ns. Kven
i' miuli it Is ilnintv j
iMMiuiini, one oois noi wear

i i hi- iirufl wi.tch at socul
unci Ions.

it i,v itrrCi-,.;i- ; inoilels, 'n
solid gold und gun"antci'd
(Id filled cases, each a

tlmepiet'e. In va-

riety and vulu ps an uii"om-iuoi.l- v

good slock
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Gulbranttn Trade Mark

Demonstration Daily Open'Wednesday and Saturday evenings Jj

Earl Shepherd Company
Largest Stock between Sacramento & Portland. JJ

New Location opposite First State & Savings Bank. m
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At the Theatres
i
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Di.'Rcrlhoil as a Hinart comedy-dra-m- a

of Hoclety, Tom Moore's new
(loldwyn Picture, "A Mmi and IIIb
Money," coiuch to tho Star Theatre
beginning tonight. It wiih wrlten by

Frederic: S. iHliam, author of n Bcore
of popular novelu nnil short Htorlen,

and the Hkill of tho experienced writ-
er Ih found not only In tho plot of
I ho Htory, but In the accuracy of the
chnrar terizatlonu.

Tom Mooro Ih Harry Lnthrop, a

In next voll,K

to

nnil

with moro money than

misunderstanding,

Ih for Hecmsn of IiIh "'r'
""'-Ite- r Times." King W Villi

flmicee their cr"''" hy

wheieiipon "goes "rent wood Corporation and
the dogs"--b- ut not In the con von-- 1

by

llonal He rellniiilshc"i his In-- ,

cine for it year and answers an nd- -

yertli-eiiieii- t for a man "who is nc-- r

iiHtomeil to dogs." To his chagrin
be that he Is expected to be
n sort of valet to four inmpered pels'
helonglng to a society woman hnej
liappi-n- s to bo the aunt of Tnrrv's
'rstwhile fianreo and when the girl
encounters him In the performnnre
of his absurd duties, her scorn is
too deep for Hut Harry
not up his for he sees that
tho girl Is unknowingly on brink
of groat danger. His efforts to save

without causing her too great
alarm, and his success In so doing,
bring about a climax as amazing as
It is thrilling. '

Much hns written
about Greenwich Village, the
picturesque In York City. i

Its old brick buildings nre alive
ghosts and traditions. No one author
has done so much for VI-lag- o

and Its people as has O. Hcnrv
In Village you iv 1

find the s(iiatty three-stor- y brick
buildings at the top which Rue
and Johanna lnd their studio. There
Jchannn fell desperately 111

pneumonia, and old Rehrman aciiiev-et- 1

his masterpiece at the cost of I I

own life, by painting on the wn'l
outside the blck girl's window. "The
t.rst l.enf." tbp.t won her her
lieilth and

There, too. in tho red brl'-'-

was "The Furn'shcil i"

its suggestions of mlgnoni'- -

NeiU'tnn
'J-i- .l

Shoes K. ;. I.

T' "'" ses ' " dvi are not re-
fracting right. Sp Winter's ajul
see better. 20-2- t

A few blocks to tho Ib Abing-
don Square. In "The Things thai
Play," we are told: "There utande n
houHo near Abingdon 8unro. On tho
ground floor there haB beon for
twcnty-flv- c yearB a little Btore where
notions and Btatlonery are Bold."
There Frank Harry, deserted
on her wedding night on account of
a Htrango lived
out her life awaiting the return of
her husband.

Tho land of O. Henry figures pro-

minently In "Wo an, Woman!" the
William Fox photoplay starring Kvo- -

It
, ,ts ,,

There Is hope, and Joy, laugh- -

good him. pleas-- J snf'"r happiness of Ilvlnr
sure loving dlHpo-ltlo- n habits. ,n

his breaks engagement lnl,!- -t effort, produred
Harry Film

sense.

words. does
glvp Job,

her,

fiction been
most

spot Now
yvith

of

yvlth

back
strength.

yv't'i

went

Mrs.

Exhibitors Mutual.distributed

Greenwich

(ireemvlch

The story fs one home-folk- s

human beings whom all in
nir every day life, with their virtues

faults, whimsicalities and
ecci is a refreshing re- -

120 S. St.

PACT FUJI

mcstlc triangles, vamp stuff and for-
ced situations.

Nancy ScroggB, tho girl who would
be an optimist in splto of ovory-thln- g;

Old Kzra Scroggs, tho prlws
pessimist; Mrs. Whlttnker who ran
everything, including her husband;
the sophisticated blg-clt- y card-shar-

tho "Most Suspicious "(Hfl;" and tho
conglomeration of iualnt smalt-tow- n

characters, might have steppert
out of James Whltcomb Itlley
yarns.

There is a dolightfnl comedy vein
throughout tho story, and a tender

lyn Ncsblt. Is showing at the Mb rmnanco whIch grp3 the heart wltfc
erty Theatre tonight. wIth patho8 Hncorty.

and
a'"1 t,,c

and
the

lltorally to!

the

of
we know

and their
ntilcitic1! and

.asii I'lits, wno portrays vMancy
Scroggs," has a remarkably original
Individuality which fits the role to
perfection. Miss I'itta will be remem-
bered for her unique characteriza-
tion of the pathetic "Slavey" with.
Mary Pickford in "The Uttle Prin-
cess." "Better Times" is the com-

panion picture of "The Turn of Tho
lload". At the Liberty Tuesda .

MnrVinnv q
lief from tho artlflcal high-lif- e do-- , pry,. ;. ft. K. Store.

for anl

I'll Tell the World
We're on Our Way

To the Diamond Tire & Vulvanizing Co. to
get an outfit of tires that can be depended
upon to carry us right. With a 6,000 mile
guarantee on the Diamond Squeegee Fab-

ric Tires and an 8,000 mile guarantee on
the Diamond Cords, you can't do better
than to put the Diamond slippers on the
good old car and go on your way in peace
and confidence, and that's what we are go-

ing to do right now.

I'll Say We Are
That's No Bream

lamoo
&

Main

lire MalcaaizingCo
MARPLE SMITH, Proprietors

tP k a fa 1 n U W fi rl Ii a

Phone 167
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ates and prices' which the public is asked
to pay for telephone

SERVICE
To be just and reasonable, telephone rates or prices must cover '

the cost of rendering the service and leave a profit that will attract
to the telephone industry a continuing supply of capital which is

constantly required for extensions and improvements.

If rates yield more or less than such amount they are not just.
If they yield more, they are excessive and unreasonable. If they
yield less, they are unreasonable, and are against public interest,
because they result in a deteriorated service and capital is no

longer attracted, but directed to other industries that are more

profitable, and possibly the products of many such industries are
of less importance to the public.

The present rates we believe to be just and reasonable. They
were approved by the Postmaster General, and are effective by
act of Congress.

These rates are now being reviewed by the Public Service
Commission of Oregon, which body assumes jurisdiction since the
government turned back the telephone properties to private
ownership.
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Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
COMPANY
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